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AN ACT relating to water resources; to amend sections
46-229 arld 46-294, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1983; to change provisions relating to when an
approPriation ceases; to change a condj.tion for
approval of transfer of an approPriation; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 46'229 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

46-229. AIl, appropriations for water must be

Ins

yearsa the right ceases.- Sec. 2. That sectj.on 46'294, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as followsi

46-294. The Director of Water Resources shalI
approve an apPlj.cation fj.l,ed pursuant to sectj-on 46'290
if:

(1) The requested change of Iocation is vrithin
the same river basin and wil'l not adversely affect any
ottrer water appropriator and will not significantlY
adversely affect any riparj.an water user who files an
objection in wri.tj.ng prior to the hearingi- (2) The requested change w111 use water from the
same source of supply as the current use;

I3) The chanoe of Iocation wi.II not diminish the
supDly of water otherwise available; quaa€ity cf Hate? tc
be--Ermcferf,eC tc the Hcrr +ccaticn vil* Hct exeeed tlte
arieurt ectlsunpt+YeIy uBed unCer the eulrent use?

(4) The water wiII be applied to a use in the
same preference category as the current use, as provided in
section 46-204; and

(5) The requested ctrange i.s 1n the public
interest.

The applicant shal,I have the burden of proving
that the change of location will comply with subdivisions
(1) to (5) of this secti.on, except that the burden shall be
on the rlparian user to demonstrate his or her riparian
status and to demonstrate a significant adverse effect on
hj-s or her use in order to prevent aPProvaI of an
application.

In approvj.ng an aPplication, the director may

appropriator or sor r successor in rest ceases to
use it for such purpose for more than three consecutive
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impose any reasonable conditions deemed necessary toprotect the public interest. An approved chanqi ofIocation shaII retain the same priority Sate as that of tneoriginal water right.
Sec. 3. That original sections 46-229 and46-294, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g3, are repealed.
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